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| the others bood bye, Agnes was alone
tbe progress of the Archbishop.
with Alexia and clasping her hands,
Archbishop Ryan o f Philadelphia
she said: ' *Sister, I am so happy beBY MARY ROWENA CQTTER.
cause l a m going to Lourdes, and some- CKLEBBATK9 BIS SILVER JUBILES. preached the sermon, which was a eu*
logy of Archbishop Corrigan. fife
thing tells me that I will be cured,not
Magnificent Ceremonies at St Patrick** [paid tribute to the personal character
CHAPTEB IX.
STA.TK tn&vmr,
.
only will I become strong again, bnt"
Cathedra*.-Haay Prelates Present 'of the Archbishop, which, he said,
IContinned from last week.]
—she paused and a light like that
had won for him the respect and re-A Conoiw Utatory of Roohtftttr'* Council,
Agnes, whose innocent soul was un- which had covered her lace the evendwelt
upon the work o f founding the
One
of
the
most
imposing
ecclesiassullied by pride or a love i>f pretty ing before was visible and her voice
Dunwoodie Seminary, and - of the
tical
celebrations
that
has
taken
place
was
lowered
almost
to
a
whisper,
"
I
The Knights of Columbus held $
dresses, of which she knew nothing,
Arcbishop's record of good works iu
looked forward to the happy event have prayed, oh, so often that 1 might in some time was the silver episcopal Newark. Archbishop Ryan read this special meeting a t their hail o » Monday evening, and the third degree waa
with a heart overflowing with pure make a pilgrimage to Loutdes and re- jubilee of Most Rev. Michael Augus- cablegram from Rome,
tine Corrigan, Archbishop of New
exemplified to 51 candidates by State
childish love which seemed to diffuse ceive my sight."
Our Holy Father congratulates you Deputy John J . Delauey o f $$ew
"I hope your prayer will be an- York, last week. The ceremonies
its spirit over the entire cluss. Hhe
on the celebration of your episcopal York. A large number of visiting
were
attended
with
pomp
and
magnifinever tired of talking to her compan- swered, dear," said the Sister but as
cence such as were befitting the occa- jubilee, and lovingly sends his bene- knights were in attendance from Syraions of the happiness of receiving her Aw glanced from the thin white face
Cardinal Rauibolla.
sion
and t h e Most Rev. Jubilarian diction.
cuse, Seneca Falls, Medina, Albion,
Lord and questioning the Sisters in a to the transparent little hand, ber heart
At
the
close
of
the sermon addresses i Lockport, Lvons, Elraira and other
was
honored
as
no
prelate
of
the
ruanuer that seemed far beyond the was rilled with sad misgivings as to
whether she would receive her sight in American Hierarchy has been since from the dioceses of New York and '•cities. S i r Knight Galvin o f F e w
comprehension of a girl of her age.
Newark were read congratulating the York, whom every Rochester/ knlgbft
the discovery of the New World.
The happy day arrived at last and this world or in the next to which she
* %he rooms now occupied joMty 4^
Never in the history of the Cathe- Archbishop upon his success and glory knows pretty wen, was also jnstetfli the Knights and Wion e&fc f* ifr**
to her it seemed as if the minutes feared she would soon go.
in the service of the church.
also Sir Knights Ward and I # » e f r d m Triangle block are mn«h xwmimh '
"You will pray for me, won't you dral have its walls sheltered a larger
passed verv slowlv until it was time to
In the afternoon there was a banquet the metropolitan city. After the de*
or
more
brilliant
congregation
than
g o t o church. Virginia accompanied Sister?" Agnes said softly.
modbus and number ten, inoladiaatfor the clergy alone at the, Boland gree work refreshments were sewed,
"Yes dear I assure you, you will be that which gathered Wednesday when
the
cloak rooms and Ur^e toilet um*
her and her heart swelled with pride
the high pontifical mass was celebrated Trade school. About 600 were present
battt
jfoom* The elevator **tti< i*Vr'3
when she saw the many admiring looks remembered in my poor prayers,"was
Bishop Farley acted as toaatmaster
the
center,
between the rooawTinit *B
cast upon her little girl. Many pretty the reply.
aad the following toasts were given:
ajw
readily
accessible &oa* ft, T*# The youthful face was inexpressly
white dresses were to be seen as the
"Our Holy Father,"Mgr. MarttnelH;
llarge.aaa
sightly
fronjfe *©o& istfegi '.
procession passed down the long aisle sad ami Agnes clasped the Sister's
"Our Country,'' Bishop MoQuaid;
lounging'room
and
oommand* a turn
but none could be compared with Ag- hand more firmly as she said, "Dear
"New England and New York;"
Sister,
you
will
pray
for
mamma,
too
nes' white satin trimmed with flounces
Archbishop Williams; "Our Guests,"
street.' B^oftbJrtoomfintheiea*!
of dainty lace:, a delicate silk veil won't you? I love her so much she
Bishop Chatard; " O u r City," the
coveiing her flowing golden hair, and has always been so kind to me but it
Rev. Dr. Dougherty; "New York
on her head a wreath of natural roses. always makes me sad when I think
Diocese." Mgr. Mooney, and "Our
lny*ey •flft^m'ms* :*Wim al#e Ip * .
This is what attracted the admiration that she knows nothing of the happiArchbishop," Bishop McDonnell.
of Mrs Hurley and a few of her ness of being a Catholic. I feel it so
-->o«i'-|$x4S w *fcM ikwmmwi---..
Led by Archbishop Ryan the guests
friends, but on her return from the much after I have received the 8acra
sang
"The
Red,
White
and
B
l
u
e
s
t
*
altar the angelic lovliness of Agnes' mentB and I wish that she oou d be as
... iU in whicJi ent«rtaic»«nt» sr*s>T«luV''
Bishop McQuaid rose to respond to
pale face outshone the beauty her happy as I; but poor mamma she
"Our Country." He said: " W e a r *
robes, telling how veiy happy the lit- knows nothing about it. If I could
' idmoviiblfl»^U:.fQrth«bc4y «rtk*
proud
of our country, whether it be
only know that she had been converted
tle blind child was.
our
land
by
birth
or
adoption.
From
floor. The thro* rooms jdluAid 1*;
In the afternoon she was confirmed 1 would be content to die, as sweet as
one
end
of
the
continent
to
the
other
oorapriae all the spaw on tb^Jfiu*
and from that day a new light seemed my life is."
we are all proud to live under and STATE DEPUTY JOB*?
fM^Mtt
Alexia eves filled with tears as she
to reign within her breast, and never
fight for our flag. Those who came
The Union club, whlei % t&e jutfe}.'
ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN.
was she happier than on the day of remembered how from early girlhood
before us here built u p the country
her monthly communion when she she had experienced a like feeling and
by the Archbishop himself. Seven and transmitted to their followers their part of the Knighta, was organist in
would linger in the church long after she knew how to sympathize with Ag- thousand persons were crowded into love of freedom and patriotism, a s we June* 189Q, % Jkjuuwfee? $f**^Mi$a&
Never before had this subject
the others had left to make her thanks- nes.
shall pass it on to our deoendauts. anoes aoid fWendi, who 'iifcttied-'.to. •'itf
the edifice.
giving. "8he belongs to heaven more been mentioned between them but she
Every thoroughfare leading to the America is the home of the oppressed together andfceejitogethw in a took]
than earth," was the oft repeated re- knew well that a child of Agnes' deep,
Cathedral was crowded before the of every land, and they are helping to
mark of those who watched her devo- thoughtful nature could not be blind to
huge doors were opened. Police In- build here the republic of true liberty. way..-•» The memb#*Mp w«a trsi
tion *, and indeed it seemed that Virginia's indifference to religion,even spector Thompson, with. Captains Ti Europe may point the finger of acorn limited to $>i and thf;4i#Mfc «tj
Heaven was Boon to claim her for its though she had brought her up a tua and Martens, was in command of at us, but we are not looking to Euthe club WM oyer UieMerc^ti?- bank
own, for as the weeks passed she was Catholic In this new bond of sym- 250 men, who held the crowds in check rope for lessons. • We want a ootintry
pathy
she
loved
the
child
if
possible,
at the comer of East Main and South
slowly fading like a beautiful flower
in Fifth and Madison avenues and unshackled by transatlantic prejumore
than
ever;
but
she
was
so
touchihat can no longer exist in the cold
,g&. Paul 4tr#ets>- •*$M*r: 4Jfo:tft&
Fifty-first street
| dices.
atmosphere in which it has been placed. ed that she could only say, "Yes dear,
With the first peal o f the new "Our forefathers laid down for us i^ve4toqtiiwusriF oyer j&Mm&Mtibk
It was with a sad heart that Vir- I shall continue to pray for her and I
chimes the head of the procession left abiding principles, and I ant not as Savings Bank, and the membar*""
ginia watched the drooping figure; now trust that the little girl whom we gave the Trade School, marching in slow
much a believer in armies and navies 4 t o i t * f t ^ f t d * ! to I^wldfefciiw*ber
may
soon
be
the
means
of
bring/j%**** 5 r
dreading the time when she felt certain
time
down
Madison
avenue,
through
as
in
the
strong
common
sense
of
the
that another grave wonld rob her of ing her to the true faith."
Fiftieth street to Fifth avenue, to the American people. But I do believe Wjii, agsife j^hsd/-.'In \%..pjfy,*)W*f
"Thank you dear Sister."said Ag- Cathedral entrance, where no one had
all that was dear to her; and again
in an army which shall embrace all jeriiovsd, *an there ATS wm |boattdQ
she would cling to the hope that her nes, "and now I must bid you good been permitted to enter. Admittance our people, enabling us to defy the member* and maayappUcs^oiu on
• *. '.
••;''-..i•."• •*
rapid growth had been the cause of bye for the carriage is waiting to take was only by ticket, and at the tran- world, and in time of war to call out h a n d . '.*•. ,
her weakness and her strength would me home."
sept entrances. The procession moved not one, but ten millions of men. Then
Inth*r«**crftl*.
Like a mother who is about to be along the sidewalk. It was led by a shall we be able to dictate to Europe
soon return. When she consulted a
the East JUinitrset
physician the sad expression on his separated from a dear child whom she cross-bearer, a seminarian, attended and the world the doctrine of peace.''
face told but too plainly of the fears may never meet again, Sister Agnes by six altar boys in red, the censor
Next to t]i****t
of&tml}
Throughout Bishop MeQuaJd's
led the girl who had been left in herand myrrh bearers.
he dreaded to reveal to her.
tide iialfcrg* billiard
Behind these speech there was great enthusiasm, and
"Please tell the truth," said Mrs. care nearly twelve years ago to the were the chancel choir boys, semina- at its conclusion the clergy again sang
ID£ with th* osis in
Hurley almost hysterically, " Is there carriage and after one affectionate em- rians, representatives of religious or- "The Red, White and Blue," Father
ctfs ii of asapJeif*
brace she bade her, she almost feared ders. Franciscans, Dominicans, Jesu- Dougherty responding to " 3STew
fym*0h;
no help for my daughter?"
sle-vator. Ta« next,
a
last
farewell.
"
Farewell
sweet
The physician was an old man whom
its, monsignori and Bishops.
York." declared that her citizens
she had known from childhood and he child," she murmured as the carriage
Among these Were Bishop McDon- would be foremost in any fight t o demm mm'®**/*}*
would not deceive her. "There is passed through the gate, "and Godnell of Brooklyn, Bishop Burke of fend the nation's honor.
the hull, and i* .
grant
that
we
may
meet
in
Heaven
if
little hope," he Baid sadly, "though a
Albany, Bishop Ludden of Syracuse,
Thursday afternoon the children of
not
here."
a trip abroad may prolong her life for
netting with tb* „ ,
Bishop Quigley of Buffalo, Bishop the parochial chools presented an admonths and perhaps a few years.''
elevator *&#, on &»
Gabriels of Ogdensburg, Bishop Mo- drees to the Archbishop in the CatheFrom her infancy Agnes had been
floor
are Jarw sad
Quaid o f Rochester, Bishop Wigger of dral. Thursday night the great lay
CHAPTER X.
devoted, to Our Lady of Lourdes and
room»*adtoilst»Dd
Newark, Bishop McFall of Trenton, celebration took place i n the MetroGRAND KK2GHTJAS. fc/WHAXbr* Thstegtifaft
"The sight of a Host uplifted '
many times had her heart turned
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia, politan Opera House,
The first president' wju Edward laid in oik *H*»
The silver sound ©f a bell!
longingly across the ocean to this
Archbishop Williams of Boston, ArchO'Grady,
who served two yesfifc
The gleam of a golden obalice
favored shrine in hope that there she
bishop Cbappell of New Orleans,
A New Railway Ff>a* £1*1**1.
Miles
O'Reilly
succeeded him, servwg tbxoogho«ti)f lyf
Be glad, sad heart! 'tis well;
might find the light; but her secret
Rishop McClasky of Louisville, Bishop A curious railway danger or fog
one
year?
then
followed T, "W\ Bn- by steam $ ,3
He made and He keeps love's promise, Horstmann of Cleveland, Bishop
was carefully guarded. At confirmaalgnal has been Invented In Chiswlck, nudaneptwo years,w J, Henry Howe,,
With
thee,
all
days
to
dwell."
o3 ub's a>Artor^.
tion she had taken the name of BernaChatard of Indianapolis, and Bishop England, which has been adopted by
two years* and the present incumbent
—FR. RYAN.
dette in honor of the little peasant girl
Montes de Oca of San Luis Potosi,who the Southwestern Railway. It conJames L. Whalen, nowtehfo second andoost In than
to whom the Blessed Virgin had apo* #&(XiKX
^
It was a sultry day in July when was a classmate of Archbishop Corri- sists of a large wheel placed at the side year.
peared and from that day she longed among the guests registered at one of gan in the American college at Rome. of tbe track near a station, and conA
council
was
iastiUifc
In June, '56, forjy of tn^orlgipal
more than ever to make a pilgrimage the fashionable hotels in London, ap- Places ot honor in the procession were taining around its circumference thirto the grotto; but it seemed like an idle peared the nancs of Mrs. Virginia reserved for the Apostolic delegate, ty-two barrels, each holding two cart* members decided to join the Kwghts last SutK^ay. Hornelli
ridges. A lever placed along the rail of Columbus in a body, and theln,iti* t&fc charge of the '
hope until the physician spoke of a trip Hurley and daughter. The latter had Mgr. Martinelli and Cardinal Gibbons,
is depressed by tbe passing train, and
tion, Buflklo oomi
abroad and preparations for the j o u r - been very ill during the voyage and Finally came Archbishop Corrigan, It in turn pulls back and then releases tution of Rochester council was the
with State Deputy.
result.
Thecoutteilwas
tbe-nirsi'o^,
ney were commenced.
for several days after their arrival she attended by his deacons of honor, the a hammer -which explodes two cartganized
in
the
state
west
of
the
city
Now she was going and how herseldom left her room excepting for a Rev. H . A. Brann and the R e v . J. ridges. After the train has passed" the
heart beat with joy in the happy an- drive in the early morning, and some- F. Kearney, both classmates of his in hammer automatically returns into po- of Albany, and it Iras JfactlteW
ticipation; but it was not until the day times in the evening she would sit o n St. Mary's college Rome. A s the sition to fire the next barrel. It is con- engaged in organi«infecottncil#at $tt* I AneBJoyabl* m
before leaving home that she revealed the veranda with her shawl around Archbishop passed, most of those in the nected by electricity with the signals, falo, Syracuse, Auburn, Hornells' VterttttnniMit was
her hopes. She had been spending her. Naturally one with such sweet crowd uncovered and stood with bowed and the man in the hoi can set or dis- ville, Seneca Falls and other placaa. eVehioo*'Wthe
two days at the asylum and on the ways, and at the same time doubly heads. Only men marched,, those of connect i t by pressing a button. The
disconnection is worked by a magnet,
programnao wy» jiv<te
evening of the first some of the girls afflicted, could not fail to attract both the women's orders who were t o be which draws down the hammer ana
actingas 33iart«r "
had gathered around one of the Sisters attention and sympathy; but she held present a t the ceremony having a l - prevents firing. It i i expsctedi that
soloil^fflhrifc^..
and asked ber to read for them. herself aloof from all excepting the ready taken their places in the Cathe- the contrivance will shortly do away
fang/' <ty Mr. ft
"What shall it be ?" the 8ister asked physician who was in daily attend- dral.
with the clumsy detonator* now in use.
companied on the
and Agnes'reply was. "Please,Sister, i ance upon ber.
The Archbishop took his seat upon
ml#m*
Mane -L
Wfnet
*«
State
Bta»er«,
read something from the little book I On the first day of August Agnes a specially erected throne near the
* ^ o « i ^ View? on
about Lourdes which I always enjoyed surprised Virginia by saying, ''Mam- altar, and the celebration o f solemn Mrs. McKinley wlit aot allow her
Xibersy,,'* Jcacph 0
so much." She paused as if in medi- ma, there is no hope for me here and pontifical high mass was begun at temperance views to prevail at state
dinners. At her private table, atd at
'•Cuban Ijadependeii
tation then added, "I am going there I wish yon would take me to Lourdes once, the Archbishop acting as celeInformal dinner*, she sever permits
K M H ; P ^ , "Plod
soon and I wish to know more abont at once for I know it will help me."
brant. B e sat on the gospel side and any wines to be served. At all state
it."
Virginia looked at the pale face Mgr. Martinelli on the epistle side of affair*) however, the usual liquors
Ijpser <idrjtobert- _
The Sister obeyed and in the mean- which was animated by the bright the altar. There were floral decora- will 06 served, just as though the presDr. J . Read»• and.
time Sister Agues entering the room light of hope and said, "To Lourdes, tions on all sides and on the four col- ident hag no prejudices against liqM
J ffargatoejc,
uors.
It
was'at
first
thought
that
he
sat down beside her favorite and child, where is that ?"
umns in the traneepts the coats-ofof
the
Young J
would
follow
the
custom
that
prevailwatched her. Agnes, apparently forti. G, Km&H%,nt>W&KT> J. 2RNST
The happy look changed to one o f anns of Pope ! * o A l l I., Archbishop
the
tune
of )Us»
getting, that she was not alone, sat dissapointment as Agnes said, "Why, Corrigan, the archdiocese of New ed at the White House during the adOn the first of April the club moved
with her hands reverently clasped as mamma have'nt you heard of the York and the auxiliary Bishops. To ministration of President Hayes or, to its present o«artoi» oa * he top flew Francisco in £ 8 ^ ^
as it has been termed, the adminisif in prayer, while as she listened ber famous grotto of Lourdes where s o tbe right and left of the high .altar tration of Mr*. HaysB.of the Triangle block at the corner of about the ffrowife'oX^
ititj, Arrmlt»-begini
face was covered with an almost super- many miraculous cures are performed? were the shields o f the dioceses of
~:*r:'»m
Now Tort women are starting a era* Kast»3iCa|n sfcreei and Eat-t avenue v ' . - natural light. For nearly an hour It is in the southwestern part of France Newark, Brooklyn, Trenton, .Albany, sade iot theater programmes that Will f W s s t e p w ^ ^ a d e V e b i s s a r y b y the
^ ^ J X t ^ f
Rochester, Buffalo and Syracuse, and not soil their gloves. Should they sue*
the reading was continued and when on the Gave de Paw river.''
the entfrtaTiiaAisWj
the Sister closed the book Agnes gave
" I believe I have heard of the over the altar in letters o f electric ceed in securing clean programme* the club. The club rooms in the East
no sign excepting to say, "Thank you, place," said Mrs. Hurley becoming light the words, "Ecce Saeerdos Mag- they Blight go i n fsr a few clean play*. S t d e ^ v i n g s 3 # i k feiiii<hng were ibur
"The Con^uerori," which the, Thsatejj?- m d t t o l i a l ^ i s e o e i ^ n w d i n , a paries, ner
Sister, I have enjoyed it so much and interested; "but I know little about it. nus
mis. "
^
*
I shall think of you while I am at Where did you hear o f it? Please tell
Those who assisted in the celebra- cal Trust has lust forcfd, down 'ijk# a reading room, a card room, a cafe
thraats
of
the,
public,
is
a*
iuttt*
*
and billiard room combined
2?«fe
Lourdes." N o more was said that me about it.
tion of the mam were chosen specially
drama as has *s»tt produced on t h e!«! the rooms w ^ commodious « — "
in commemoration o f various stage* in Baglfsh s^Mkiag stags sines. th» days
[To be cofitismd.}
ute r»^pt%i fooo), a ^ l i l m w a a
gard of men o f all religion. H e also
The next afternoon after bidding
la^tnough,
:
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